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BRUCE HENDERSON
541-993-5982

RV Service at your home!
Specializing in Appliances
and Electrical Repair

RV Mobile DoctorRV Mobile Doctor
LICENSED & CERTIFIED

State Fire Marshal Certification # 001242-08

Coffee supply company
sets up shop in The Dalles
By JESSE BURKHARDTTHE DALLES — Post CanyonCoffee Roasters, a new companyin The Dalles, is perfecting theart of roasting organic coffeebeans at home and getting theirproduct into the hands of localcoffee lovers.Co-owners Shawn Singhurstand Venus Allison, who havebeen married for 21 years, offi-cially opened their new busi-ness in May, and the couple areslowly getting it out into thecommunity. “We’re family-owned and op-erated,” Allison said. “It’s justme and my husband. This hasbeen in the works for the pasttwo years. My husband has alove of coffee; he’s kind of a cof-fee snob and he wanted to makecoffee like he likes it.”The partners converted thegarage at their home on East14th Street in The Dalles into anactive coffee roasting center,which has been licensed and ap-proved by the state. The roasterthey operate can process aboutseven pounds of beans at a time.“We’re starting out small,” Al-lison said. “Once we get morebusiness, we’ll get a biggerroaster.” Currently, Post Canyon Cof-fee is available for sale at justtwo locations, either by the cupor in bulk, at the SweetheartBake Shop, 515 Liberty in TheDalles, and at the Balch Hotel inDufur.“We also supply the local firestation,” Allison said. “They areone of our clients.”The business imports coffeebeans from six countries: Costa

Rica, Mexico, Colombia, Hon-duras, Brazil, and Sumatra.“We have six origins, and weroast them from light to dark.Each origin has its own way thatit has to be roasted,” Allison ex-plained. “You have to figure outhow to get the best flavor out ofeach one, and find out howthey’re best.”According to Allison, theirmost popular coffee is the onefrom Costa Rica. The beans theyimport from that small CentralAmerican nation are soaked inhoney, which creates a verysmooth finish.  “We also do a special four-bean blend,” she said. The married couple’s love ofbicycling spawned the name oftheir company, because it re-flects a place they have enjoyedriding.“We are avid mountain bik-

ers, and that’s where the name,Post Canyon Coffee, came from,”Allison said, adding that each oftheir coffees is named after atrail they like. For example, thebrew that comes from the beansthey get in Costa Rica is called“Hidden Trail.” Lately, Post Canyon Coffeehas been setting up a booth forThe Dalles Civic Marketplace,which is held at the Civic Audi-torium (323 E. Fourth Street) onthe second Sunday of eachmonth. The market’s nextscheduled date is Nov. 12. At theCivic event, the company sellstheir coffee either by the bag orfreshly brewed by the cup.Post Canyon Coffee sellswhole coffee beans for between$10 and $20 a pound, depend-ing on where it’s from. For those
See POST CANYON, page 3
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Venus Allison, co-owner of Post Canyon Coffee Roasters,
wields the huge ceremonial scissors at a grand opening
celebration for the new business at The Dalles Chamber
of Commerce office on Aug. 11.
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who want pre-ground coffee,the company will grind it at no
extra charge.Allison said the couple’s long-term goal is to have their coffeeblends available in numerouscafes and stores around the

Gorge.“That would be a dream, if abigger company wanted tocarry our product,” she said.We’re trying to see what people
are liking and disliking. Our nextstep is to start going out and seewho wants it.”Allison added that she andher husband are enjoying oper-

ating a business.“It’s been fun and a learningprocess,” she said. “I didn’t real-ize all the things that tie to-gether to make it work.”
Any cafes or restaurants in-terested in featuring coffee fromthis new local company are in-vited to call Allison at 541-980-3973.

POST CANYON
Continued from page 2
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MCEDD Spotlight: Dwinell Country Ales
ByTHE MID-COLUMBIA 

ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

DISTRICT
For the Gorge Business ReviewGOLDENDALE — DwinellCountry Ales, the newestmember of the Columbia RiverGorge's vibrant beermaking commu-nity, recentlyopened thedoors to theirseven-barrelbrewhouseand family-f r i e n d l ytasting roomin downtownGoldendale. Founded byhusband and wifeteam Justin and JocelynLeigh with longtime friendGraham Hogan, Dwinell Coun-try Ales focuses on makingBelgian-inspired beers and ex-perimenting with local ingre-dients. Dwinell Country Ales re-ceived a modest loan fromMid-Columbia Economic De-velopment District that al-

lowed them to procure muchneeded equipment and, in theend, open ahead of schedule. 
"Without MCEDD, wewouldn't have been able to bewhere we are," Jocelyn said.

"Financing from MCEDD hasenabled us to create a uniquespace in Goldendale where
people can gather, converse,share a beer, and enjoy eachother's company." 

Even as Dwinell CountryAles focuses on making theirGoldendale tasting room into aregional beer destination, beerhunters and craft enthusiastsalike can find their beers ondraft in Washington along theColumbia River Gorge and atselect bars in Vancouver. Formore information, check outwww.CountryAles.com or call(509) 773-3138.The MCEDD Loan Programis available to entrepreneurs,start-up businesses and exist-ing businesses in the five-county (Sherman, Hood River,Wasco, Klickitat and Skama-nia) Mid-Columbia Area. Thisloan program is part ofMCEDD's efforts to strengthenand support the region's econ-omy. Contact Eric Nerdin at 541-296-2266 or eric@mcedd.orgfor more information onMCEDD's Loan Program.

With the help of the Mid-
Columbia Economc Devel-
opment District, Dwinell
Country Ales has become a
regional beer destination. 

SUBMITTED  PHOTO

EQUAL  HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

This is not a commitment to loan.
Consumer Loan License NMLS 3240, CL-3240

Jeff Sacre
NMLS-140302, MLO-140302

102 3rd Street
Hood River, OR 97031
Office: 541.436.2662
jsacre@directorsmortgage.net

“Your FACE for 
Mortgages in the Gorge”

Jeff Sacre     541.806.1556

Go local. Go with the best!
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office (541) 399-6333

HOME LOANS
for local service, call

Stearns Lending, LLC
NMLS# 114602

Co. NMLS# 1854

abofferding@stearns.com
www.agimtg.com

AGI BOFFERDING
541-380-0501

Mt. Hood Taxidermy
•Tanning •Birds
•Shoulder Mounts
•Full Size Mounts
Phil Remer
Call: 541-490-2179 Hood River, OR

GGoorrggee  BBuussiinneessss  CCaarrddss

This spot could be your ad!

– Or email
DSerrano@hoodrivernews.com

– Call Diego today!
541-386-1234 ext. 118

419 State St. • Hood River, OR 97031

541-386-1234 x115
gshepherd@hoodrivernews.com

Ginger Shepherd
Sales and Marketing

HoodRiverNews SECURITY PLUS 1 LLC
residential and commercial burglar, fire and video surveillance systems

Randy Lee - (541) 399-7372
4480 Riordan Hill Dr., Hood River, OR 97031

www.securityplus1.com
gorgesecureplus@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/secureplus1LLC

By ROSE MAYSTHE DALLES — We are quicklyapproaching that time of year.  Asthe sun reflects on the morningfrost, perhaps the glisteningsparkles will inspire local smallbusiness owners to think, “I needto prepare for the best holidayseason yet!”One of the first things to con-sider is to prepare your holiday

inventory. While candy canemugs or other holiday themedmerchandise may get your cus-tomer in the holiday spirit, this in-ventory has a short shelf life andbecome obsolete on Dec. 25. Un-less you’re a retailer that special-izes in holiday thememerchandise year-round, limitpurchasing this type of product.Do add inventory that is consid-ered gift items but keep to yourcore business concept. Your holi-

day gift inventory should reflectyour business concepts and pricepoint.Reflect on what are your topselling three or four items frompast performance. Many times,these are the same items peoplewill choose to give as gifts so stockthese items accordingly for addi-tional purchases. Since holiday decorations takesup valuable floor space and dis-play space, incorporate your mer-

chandise in your holiday decor.Not only is this a clever way tomerchandise, it also draws atten-tion to your product.  In order thatholiday décor is not disturbed bybrowsing, have a supply of thesame merchandise displayedclose by for purchase.If possible, increase sales staffand extend your holiday hours forthis shopping season. It is essen-tial to train staff regarding keyitems and get them familiar with

locations since holiday décor mayrequire merchandise to bemoved. A well-prepared staff is areflection of you and your busi-ness.  Help set the tone for a fes-tive holiday season.  Offer yourholiday shoppers a cup of coffeeand a cookie, or some other holi-day treat.  Let them see how spe-cial they are to you and make newcustomers feel welcome. Most im-portantly, have fun and enjoy theactivity the holiday season brings.

If you and your staff are enjoyingthe season, chances are your cus-tomers will enjoy shopping withyou all the more.  Our staff at the Columbia GorgeSmall Business Development Cen-ter is here to help you with yourplans.  Feel free to contact a coun-selor to help support the fine tun-ing of your marketing plan thisseason.
Rose Mays, Program Specialist

541-506-6121, rmays@cgcc.edu

Small Business Center: Plan for the holiday
4 Columbia River Gorge Business Review,  November  2017
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$500
UICK LUBE

1040 TUCKER RD
541-386-1158

Not valid w/any other offer, expires 11/30/17

OFF
OIL, LUBE & FILTER

419 State St. • Hood River, OR 97031 www.hoodrivernews.com

Office 541-386-1234 x103
Cell 541-399-7434

MIrish@hoodrivernews.com

Megan Irish
Media Consultant

Jill Guenther
OREGON BROKER

541.490.3156
2495 CASCADE, HOOD RIVER, OR 97031

“Helping people find their place”

“Our goal is to treat every customer
as wewould want to be treated.”

• TUNE-UPS • BRAKES • TIMING BELTS
AND SO MUCH MORE

Like us on Facebook for the best deals
1139Tucker Rd • Hood River (in front of the bowling alley)
541.386.3333 • taylorautomotiveonline.com

GG .. VV.. VV..
Guadalupe Villegas

Yard/Lawn Cuts & Maintenance
Tree Pruning & Trimming

Winter Debris/Snow Removal

Free Estimates • Low Rates

CCeell ll   554411--999933--44333366

GGoorrggee  BBuussiinneessss  CCaarrddss

Michael Schock

Vice President

Wealth Advisor

4800 Meadows

Lake Oswego, OR 97035

Locally at 541-490-7255

503-534-3428

michael.schock@morganstanley.com

© 2014 Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member SIPC. 
CRC897541 06/14

 
 
 
 

 
 

To see how I can help you, scan the code. Or browse to:
http://fa.morganstanleyindividual.com/michael.schock/

 
 
 
 

 
 

Site Preparation • Utilities • Foundation
Excavation • Septic Systems • Stump Removal

Jeremy Lane, Owner
541-490-2633

1767 12th St. #276 Hood River
lanesexcavation@gorge.net

Bonded & Insured CCB# 185807

Personal service is the heart of our business.
Now serving the Gorge in three locations!

Oregon: 302 Columbia Street | Hood River, OR 97031 | 541.386.3565
714 W. 6th Street | The Dalles, OR 97058 | 541.370.1293

Washington: 41 Russell Avenue | Stevenson, WA 98648 | 509.427.5681

www.columbiagorgetitle.com

THE GORGE — Real estate inthe Columbia Gorge experi-enced a mixed market in Sep-tember as they headed into thelast quarter of the year.Local agents say the EagleCreek Fire “crushed” the marketsince it meant very little out-of-market during the fire.Overall, however, out-of-market customers continued tobe a big part of the buyers in theMid-Columbia Real Estate area,a region defined by the Regional

Multiple Listing Service. Areareal estate agents estimate that50 percent of buyers are fromout-of-market. Buyers who al-ready live in the market makeup the other 50 percent of buy-ers.Sellers are facing a slowdownin buyers and the time theirproperties are on the market isgrowing. “Some of these can’t besolved by lowering the price,there just isn’t a buyer,” said

Ross Henry, head ofthe Mid-ColumbiaArea REALTORS®community outreachteam.September had 119new listings but thatwas fewer than August, whenthere 151 new listings.Closed sales were strongerthan a year ago. In September,there were 83 closed dealswhile there were only 80 inSeptember 2016. However, the

there was a decreasein closed sales fromAugust, when therewere 123.For the entire area,the average markettime was 51 days, ac-cording to the September Mar-ket Action report from theRMLS. In the city of HoodRiver, the total time a housewas on the market in Septem-ber was about 23 days. In TheDalles, it was 55. In White

Salmon, it was a bit longer at147 days.As fall and winter set in, areareal estate agents expect a gen-eral slowdown in the market.They say it is a traditional andseasonal thing for the area.The average sales price inSeptember of homes within Thecity of Hood River, were$412,600. In The Dalles, the av-erage price was $233,200. TheWhite Salmon-Bingen area sawan average price of $366,000.

Real Estate market offers mixed reviews, even with strong closing rate
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• 300+ jobs in businesses located on Port properties.

• Thousands enjoy kiteboarding and windsur� ng 
each year at the world-renowned Event Site.

• 160+ boats docked at the Port’s Hood River Marina.

• Over 50 aircraft are based at the Port owned and 
operated Ken Jernstedt Air� eld.

• $30 million in private and public investment along 
the waterfront in the last � ve years.

• Over 240,000 people cross the Port’s Interstate 
Bridge each month.

Supporting a strong economy and a high
quality of life for residents in Hood River County.

transportation

development

airport

marina and recreation

Port of Hood River

FOR LEASE
Close to Downtown

12,675 ft2 production/� ex space
3,800 ft2 o�  ce/� ex space

1000 E. Port Marina Way, Hood River, OR 97031 •  Fax: 541-386-1395 
541-386-1645 • www.portofhoodriver.com • 541-386-1645

505 Cherry Heights Rd, The Dalles 541-296-2284 • 888-775-8608
www.urnessmotors.com Hours: M-F 7:30-5:00 / Sat 8:00-4:00

C.H. URNESS MOTOR CO.C.H. URNESS MOTOR CO.

ExpressLane Now Open!
All vehicle models welcome!

• No Appointments
• No Worries
• No Waiting

Our highly trained technicians assure your vehicle
is done right the first time.

Open Monday
through Saturday.

Our technicians will get to work, so you can get
back on the road — fast!

By GINGER SHEPHERDHOOD RIVER — Fun is a core part ofthe business philosophy at NorthwaveSails.That principle has helped the windsurfing business deal with turbulent flowas the wind-based water sport industrychanged over the last 30 years.Northwave Sails got its start in theearly 1980s in the Seattle area, focused onmaking windsurfing sails. Founder BlakeRichards had done some windsurfing buthe had been primarily interested in hanggliding until he did some work with afriend. He had a good time and washooked.So he started making sails. It wasn’t toolong after that he moved his business toHood River. The Columbia River Gorgeand Maui were some of the hottest spotsfor windsurfing.“Northwave grew fast,” he said. In the2000s, what Richards calls the windsurf-ing industry’s peak, the company was
making about 2,700 sails and had about50 employees. But that was the peak. The windbrought changes such as more sail mak-

ers and new water sports.“Kiteboarding diluted the market,”

Catching wind

Nortwave Sails specializes in custom made sails for wind-
surfers. It has been doing it for more than 30 years. See NORTHWIND, page 7

Northwave Sails sews up success at the Port of Hood River
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Cabinetry  /  Des ign /  Countertops

(541)  354-1800

www.a l lensfinewoodwork ing .com

216 Cascade Avenue,  Hood R iver
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Richards said. “And the marketwas saturated.”Northwave had to adjust.Richards’s partner Tim Ferricksaid one of the things theystarted focusing on was build-ing custom sails — not juststock sails. Customers can picktheir sail colors and then it isbuilt to fit them.“It keeps it fun,” Richardssaid of the limited production.It makes it easier to keep theproduction close to home.Every sail Northwave is Gorge-made — it is not outsourced.And that is very important toRichards as he points out thatother companies throughoutthe U.S. have started to out-source their production.With the focus on keepingproduction in Hood River,Richards also had to makesure there was work for hissix-person crew throughoutthe year, since the fall andwinter brings a slowdown indemand for sails. To do this,Northwave does custom com-mercial sewing projects.Part of creating custom sailsis building an awareness ofwhat Northwave offers. Thecompany has a demo programthat allows windsurfers to try

the sails before they buy them.The company will have a demoteam out along the riverequipped with sails. Wind-surfers have the option to try itthen. The company also sendsout demo sails to windsurfers inother parts of the country.The idea of trying the sail firstis what brought Ferrick into thecompany. Ferrick has beenwindsurfing since 1975. About15 years ago, he had an oppor-tunity to try the Northwave Sailwhile out on the river. He triedone sail and then tried four or

five different sail sizes.By the time he got back to thebeach, he was exhausted but hehad a big smile on his face be-cause the sails were great. Hewas hooked and knew hewanted one.“My wife looked at me andsaid ‘no you’re not,” Ferricksaid, adding that he looked up ather and said “But dear, you trythis.”After she tried the sail, sheappreciated the smile and it wasok to be involved with North-wave.

Ferrick is an example of howNorthwave is more than just aplace to get sails. It is a commu-nity. It is a place where the cus-tomers are part of the process.When the Northwavelaunched a new line of sails, itturned to its customers — itscommunity — to name it. Fer-rick said an electrical engineerproposed the name Sine Wavesince the mathematical termrefers to a perfect continuouswave.The idea of building a com-munity goes beyond customer-named sails. Richards andFerrick will hosts coffee anddoughnut sessions where wind-surfers can come and talk aboutwindsurfing. They have hopesof doing more sessions.Richards said next spring theyhope to go beyond coffee and

doughnuts. The idea is to makeit more of a clubhouse.“Just keep it fun,” he said.With a customer-focused ap-proach and being Gorge-made,Richards and Ferrick found an-other way to make it fun for

them. Neither men take a salaryfrom Northwave. Richards isquick to point out that bothhave other jobs that “pay thebills.” “This is my retirement job,”Ferrick said.

NORTHWAVE
Continued from page 6

Founded: 1982
Owner: Blake Richards and Tim Ferrick
Products: Custom windsurfing sales
Services: Custom commercial sewing
Website: http://northwavesails.com/
Phone: (541) 386-6156
Address: 400 Portway Ave, Hood River

PHOTOS BY
GINGER SHEPHERD

The Port of Hood Riverleases 209,000 square feet ofindustrial buildings in HoodRiver and Hood RiverCounty.They currently have a va-cancy rate under 1 percent.Most leases are five years orlonger. Smaller propertiescome available periodically.Their building portfoliohas 14 buildings that rangein size from 2,300 square feet

to 60,000 square feet. Eightypercent of the port’s space isindustrial; 20 percent is of-fice space. There are two of-fice buildings, threewarehouse buildings and sixflex buildings. They also lease three com-mercial hangars and a FBObuilding.Port of Hood River alsomanages the marina and air-port.

Port property by the numbers

ABOVE: Patty Thomas works
on a commercial sewing
project.
ABOVE RIGHT: Skip Whitley
tapes a sail.
LEFT: Customers choose the
colors for their sails.
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• Festive settings (some with views)
• Full Service Catering
• Award-Winning Wine List
• Space for 15 up to 300

It is never too early!
Ask us about Mid-Week & 
Brunch Holiday specials!

riversidehoodriver.com • 541-386-4410 • Exit 64 off I-84

Have you started planning your Holiday Events?
All your catering needs covered
- weddings
- meetings
- dinner parties
- holiday gatherings
- lunches
- appetizers

Chef Mark Whitehead
ahi.catering@gmail.com

541-399-1299

Let Brian’s
Pourhouse
Make Your
Event A

Memorable
Experience

The perfect
venue for

any occasion!

PRIVATE PARTIES
UP TO 100 PEOPLE

For more info email: brianspourhouse@gmail.com

OPEN 7 days
for dinner

SUN-THUR 5-10PM
FRI-SAT 5-11PM

606 Oak Street | Hood River | 541.387.4344

Beautifully decorated with art byMark Nilsson
Business Meetings • Birthday Parties • Book Clubs

Baby & Bridal Showers • Christmas Parties...

The possibilities are endless!!

Call for reservations or questions

Seats 30-35 
(No booking fees)

Book your holiday

gathering today!

416 Oak St. • 541-386-1880 • 5:30am-3pm

Bette’s Place
Menu

Buffet
Style

Order from: The choice is yours!OR

Catering & Events
Having a party? Planning an event? Contact these local businesses for all your catering and event needs!
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PROV IDENCEOREGON .ORG /DE ARHE A LTH

What’s your story?

They said it was a bad block. I said it 
was a good thing they knew how to 
tackle the issue. Because I’m taking a 
pass on this part of my family history.

Be well,
James
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gorge
experts

Erika Wilson,
COLUMBIA LASER SKIN

coolsculpting
Love the way you
look by freezing fat way

Fat can be a stubborn and even with diet and exercise, it can still linger. It is
frustrating. So, you try more drastic diets or add more time at the gym but those
fatty places that just won’t go away.

That is when it is time to look for alternatives. The FDA has cleared a technology
called CoolSculpting, and it is good way to get rid of unwanted fat without having
surgery.

CoolSculpting uses controlled cooling to target fat cells under the skin. The
targeted cells are crystallized in the freezing process and then die. Over time, the
body processes the dead fat cells.

The process offers long-lasting
results because the body gets
rid the fat cells. And since it is non-
surgical, there is no downtime.
Patients can resume their normal
activities after their treatment.

CoolSculpting can be applied to
different parts of the body. It can
be used to treat double chin, bra fat,
abdomen, muffin top and flanks,
inner and outer thighs, arms, above the knees and banana rolls.

It can be done in one session or more sessions, depending on your goals. One
of the best things about CoolSculpting is how it makes people feel. The technology
gives people a new way of looking at themselves.

“People love how they look in their clothes with renewed confidence to wear
clothes that used to make them feel too insecure to wear,” said Erika Wilson, owner
of Columbia Laser Skin Center.

The technology was created at the Wellman Center for Photomedicine at
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston. The center is a teaching affiliate of
Harvard Medical School.

Researchers developed the science and technology after they observed some
children developing dimples after eating popsicles. The researchers realized that the
icy treats were freezing pockets of fat cells. Researchers realized they could remove
unwanted fat without damaging the skin.

Today, CoolSculpting is the top non-surgical fat-reduction. More than 5 million
CoolSculpting treatments have been performed worldwide.

If you are interested in CoolScultping, call Columbia Laser Skin Center
at (541) 298-5066 or visit www.columbialaserskincenter.com

ColumbiaLaserSkinCenter.com

541-298-5066
301 Cherry Heights Rd, 2nd Floor

The Dalles

Specialized Treatments for
Lines & Wrinkles

Loose Sagging Skin
Acnes & Acne Scarring
Sun Damaged Skin

Rosacea & Facial Redness
Kybella Treatment for Double Chin

Facial & Leg Veins
Laser Hair Removal
Lip Enhancement

Massage
Waxing

Mystic Spray Tan
CoolSculpting

Dark Under Eye Circles

call for a 
consultation

gorge
experts

Contact: Ginger Shepherd, Sales and Marketing
541-386-1234
gshepherd@hoodrivernews.com

Welcome to the

�

A monthly column featuring local professionals.
Call today to inquire about your monthly column.

BEFORE AFTER
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Back Row: Bill Long, Evan Jones , James Porritt, Fernando Murguia
Front Row: Mike Bosse, Matt Woods, Jon Robertson, Jennifer Posey
Not Pictured: Kip Carr, Troy Chamberlain, Nick Little, Jeremy Eiesland,
and Corey Strain

945 Tucker Rd.
Hood River

541-386-2285
After hours: 541-806-4554
Open Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat 8-5

1116 W. Second Street
The Dalles

541-298-5122
After Hours: 541-993-8473
jon26@tirefactory.com

•TIRES •SHOCKS •BRAKES •OIL CHANGES •ALIGNMENTS •SUSPENSIONS

GET TO THE POINT

The Best Tire Warranty in the West

FREE Tire Inspection • FREE Air Check • FREE Flat Repair • FREE Rotating
• FREE Mounting • FREE Rebalancing • FREE Road Hazard*

* Ask for details

Over 200 Locations
in 14 States

• Alaska • Arizona • California • Colorado
• Idaho • Montana • Nevada • New Mexico

• Oklahoma • Oregon • South Dakota
• Utah • Washington • Wyoming
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C.H. URNESS MOTOR COC.H. URNESS MOTOR CO
Serving the Mid-Columbia since 1946

505 Cherry Heights Rd., The Dalles • 541-296-2284 • 888-775-8608 www.urnessmotors.com

Where every day is a sale!

Jeep 4x4s vehicles that 
prove off-road capabilities
in all conditions:

Before the Snow Flies!
Get Out with a Trail Rated®

2017 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

•  Powerful Torque and Towing • Drive on any Terrain - Even Mud
• Competiive Fuel Efficiency • Ground Clearance to Get Anywhere

2017 
JEEP RENEGADE

2017 
JEEP CHEROKEE

2017 
JEEP WRANGLER

2018 
JEEP COMPASS




